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Undergraduate Law
ROSAI.II; ADKINS ...... Edison
EDWARD T. BROWN*, JR. . . . Atlanta
SCHUYLER W. CLARKE . . . Rockmart
ROGER SIDNEY COBB . . . Blairsville
JACKSON EARL COLVIN .... Jesup
BERNARD WILLIAM FRANKLIN . Augusta
CLEBURNE EARL GREGORY Decatur
HENRY MAYHEW HENDERSON* . Atlanta





CHARLES R. JENKINS . . . LaGrange
MELVIN McRAE JETT .... Atlanta
LOEB CECIL KETZKY . . . LaGrange
8o Undergraduate
VIRI.YN B. MOORE, JR. . . . Atlanta
J. HAMILTON NAPIER .... Macon
NORMAN G. REEVES, JR. . . . Soperton
OSCAR WILLIAM ROBERTS . . Carrollton
GEORGE ROGERS ...... Rome
JOE SCHREIBER ..... Brunswick
ERNEST M. SMITH . . . McDonough
FREDERIC SOLOMON . . . Fort Valley
HENRY ALLEN STEWART . . Cedartown
HARRY STEINE ..... Warrenton
JOSEPH HENRY THOMAS, JR. . . Jesup
WILLIAM MORGAN THOMAS . Montezuma
EDGAR BAUGHN WILKINS . . Colquitt
WILLIAM EDWARD WOOTEN . . Shellman
